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I.N THE FEDERAL SUPREME COURT
APPELLATE JURI SDI GTI 0^. 

NOTICE OF APr'EAL.
British Guiana c 

Civil Apxje:J. Ko 0 18 of 1961 
Betv.een;

AJIT, PLAIFTIFF-Appelant
and 

JOSEPH MOOTOO SAMMY, , Defendant - Respondent.
/° TAKE NOTICE that the plaintiff - appellant being djs - 

G-.tisfiecl .with the whole decision more particularly 
stated in paragraph 2 hereof the Supreme Court of British 
Guiana, holden in the CountytJf Jtefife/fe/& Contained in 
the judgenent of His Honour the Chief Justice of British 
Guiana, dated the 16th day of February 1961, doth here 
by appeal to the Federal Supreme Court upon grounds set 
out in paragraph 3 and will at the hearing of t he appeal 
seek the relief set out in paragraph 1| 0

And the appellant further states that the names and 
?-# address CB including his own of the persons directly af 

fect eO. by the a^y cal are those set out in paragraph 5«
2. The plaintiff - appellant eruflains that the . 

of the, decision given in the 'Court below by Hi.s 
Honour he Chief Justice is wrong in lav/.

3. Grounds of appeal:-
(1) The plaintiff - appellant entered into an aggrement 

with the defendant - respondent purchasing immovable 
property value ^17,000:- (seventeen thousand dollars) 
and paid $1 000; -(one thousand dollars) on account

^, leaving a balance of ij1 6, 000: -( sixteen thai sand
collars) to be paid by the plaintiff - appellant to 
the defendant — respondent apon the passing of a aertaJ 
conveyance by way of transport to and in favour of 
the plaintiff - appellant but there was f/Q. stated 
tine set in the said contract when the plaintiff- 
appellant should accept transport neither and when 
the defendant respondent should cede transport 
therefore on the basis on the equality of right under 
the contract neither party is competent to canceland/0v 
or .determine the said, contract but either party • 
aggrieved has the right and /or remeOy of , (a) 
applying to the Court for rectification of the saiu 
contract to contain limitation there in and (b) sme 
for specific performance of the said contract 0 
The learned Chief Justice erred in law when he 
found that the defendant - respondent w s entitled; 
in law to dishpnour the s id contract and keep 
the amount of $>1QOO:- (one thousand dollars) paid 
on account of the said property for his own use 
without any counter claim for damages by the 
opposite side, ' •-'•-.::,



-"0.

(2) The defendant - respondent sent a letter to the plain 
tiff-appellant amending and/or-' rectifying the original 
contract "by inserting-4 tine as essence of the contract 
and st it ing the date on'" which such tine would expire- 
but the letter was not enteratined "by the plaintiff- 
appellant and there was no provision made and contained 
in the original contract for the entertainment of any 
such letter. The ; learned 0 hief Justice erre>& in law 
when he found that such 3. letter amended and/or rectified 

/0 the^' original contract adding limitation to it.
. (3) The dofenc.int - respondent filoC;., an affidavit of

defence to the paint if:, ^appellant's claim but did 
not offer any oral -evidence in support of his Defence 
in which he stated^. inter alia; . 

"that he rg.sold the said property ' to several other 
persons ia part B- and received mc-ney from .them" .

. .. , ;but give no figures as to profit., or .lost, .and 
not being available for cross-examination he withheld 
such material evidence which is. essential to' thu motive

>c of his dishonouring the said contract with the plaintiff 
appellant. The learned C^it^. Justice urred in law 
when he failed to apply the,pr.a<£tice in evidential

. . Law that, Jucgem'ent -should go., against the -party
,""' v/ithholdiaag material evidence . • ed^.ential .to-' prove his 

pleadings. ' ' '
(k) The plaintiff-appellant -'having failed; to accept 

" transport on a certain date on account .of illness
paid: the Registrar of Deeds to ̂ re-a'-vertiGe the 

;4, said transport and some clay s-' later', ̂ he C.ufenuant -
$A respondent- uplifted Ms transport . from the -Registrar f s 

office without t'hb" knowledge arid concent of the 
plaintiff - appellaht and as a 'result" the 'Registrar of 

: Deeds v:as not in a positidn to' rt— a vertise the said 
transport which was nveer re-aCvurtisec. The learned 
Chief Justice erred in law when he 'found .that, the 
pi. lint iff - appeirantMwfrs* not .actual^jin /the act: . of 
performance of the contract and/or that t IB • defendant - 
respondent was 'not bound: by such performance by plain 
tiff- ap.ellant. .-; ' '- '"'•'"-'.

//-o (5) There being no evidence that' because' of necessity 
and/or for t IE prevention of irreparable loss or damage 
thJe defendant - respondent resort ed to 'time as of the 
e-scence of the co'ntra'ct, t'hs learned chief Justice erred 
in not. applying the principle's of the laws of equity in this case. ••--.-•.•

14.. The plaintiff - .appellant therefore seek the follov/ing 
relief from the Federal Supreme Court Appellate Juris- 
diotioni- •.. ..

.(a)that the decision of the Honourable; Chief Justice 
,57) in the Court below be reversed and the defendant -

respondent pay the cost.s of these proceedings in both 
Courts*

(l)The Court grant an injunction restraining the defendant-



respondent , his servants and/or agents from passing 
any lease or title of any nature to Rupert Randolph 
Black-man or any other persons of the he rein described 
property as contained in the agreement of sale,
(2) Specific performance of the said contract dated 

' 31st July 1958.
(3) An Order of this Honoirable COURT declaring that 

the/, plaintiff 1 - appellant 's opposition dated 5fo . 
Decemper1959» to the aforementioned conveyance by 

[C •''. to&jr of lease is dust , legal and well founds^
(4) Alternatively:-damages in the sum of $9000:-(nine-

t hoi sand dbllars) ;'
(5) Persons .dire,ctly ax feet ed "by the appeal:

Nape, ~ *•'. , Address, 
\, ailHTAMANlE'AJIT -•"' 65 Fifth Street Alberttown 

; '' . . ". ;." Georgetown Demerara, Appellant. 
Joseph Mootoo SAMMY, 271 Thomas Street Georgetown

Demerara, Defendant-Re span, o.ent. 
Dated this 27th Day of March 1961.

->«.; ' Sgdi Chintamanie Ajit, Appellant. 
ELIZABETH THE' 3&COND, by the grace of Gal of the

-• United Kingdoia of Great Britain, Northern Ireland, arftrl
•' of'Her other Realms end Territories, ^ueen, Heed ; of tie 

! Commonwtialth Defender of: the Faith. 
, ;: V To: JOSEPH MOOTOO SAMMY, of 271 Thomas Street

• . Georgetown, in t he County of Demerara, and 
Colony of British Guiana*

We Command you, that at 9 0* Clock in the forenoon on 
Saturday the 19th day of December 1959» yea do appear 
before the Supreme Court of British Guianar at the 
Victoria'Law Courts, Georgetown, in an action at the 
suit of Chintamanie Ajit, and take notice, that in 
default 'of your, so -.doing the plaintiff nay proceed 
therein, .anC. judgement itoy be given against you in your 
.ab'sonce. .' ....,.,-,_

'The. Honourable Frank Wilfred HOLDER, Knight 
chief Justice of British Guiana, The 10th 
day of December, in t IB year of our Lord One 
thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty Nine.

N.B. If t'3e .defendant desires t o defend this action 
he shall, not later than eleven O'clock in 
the forenoon of the cay (not being a Sunday or 

,, r public holiday) immediately preceding that fixed 
for his appearance file an affidavit at the 
Registry at Georgetown, setting forth his defence 
and serve a copy of stlch affidavit forthv/ith a- 
f$er filing the same on the plaintiff.



STATEMENT OP CLAIM..
1. The defendant instructed the Registrar of Duoqle to 

advertise and the; Registrar advertiseC. in ;the Offi~ 
cial Gazette of British Guiana of the 28th, iNiovember' 
1959 numbered 57, therein for Mie Counties of Dem- 
erara and Es tguebo, lease for a period j$' 999 (nine 
hundred and ninety nine) years by^ithe de££hi~.ant to 
and in favour of Rupert Randolph jSlkmaiS of 79 
Silva Street, Ifewtown Kitty East 

10 of the following C.e: cribed projeo?ty, Vizs —
"A lease for a term of 999. (nine hundred and ninety 
nine) 'fyears fen respect of sub lot "I "part of 

lot numbered 113» "(one hundred and thirteen) 
Duke Street f, In Kingston District in the City of 

Georgetown, in the County of Demerara and Colony of 
British Guiana| the said sub lot "I" having an 
area of. $4.96 (decimal nought four nine six; of an 
acre and belig laid down and defined, on a plan by Sug- 
rec.n A0 Nehaul, sworn land surveyor dated 18th Janua- 

3.0 ry 1957» deposited in the Deeds Registry on the 26th
day of January 1957? together with the right of access 

"to and use of thejwater closet and v/ater pipe situate 
on sub lot "Ii rt a part of the said lot.
2« That on the 5th day of December 1959 the plaintiff 
duly entered in the Deeds Registry of British Guiana, 
at Georgetown DemeVara a Notice and reasons for op^os- 
ition to the passing'-of the said lease which is as 
followsJ-

TAKE NOT-IOEi •that;..I >:cChintamanie AD it Residing at lot 
<3o 65 Fifth STREET .A^fcerttpwja Georgetown, Birtish. Guiana 

with office of .b^st'sees and address of service situated 
at the sale; addreab'oppose ths passing of a certain 
conveyance . by way of leas e for a period of 999 
(nine hundred and riinety nine) years as advertised in 
the OfiUoial Gazette^ of t lis Colony on Saturday 28th 
November? 1959 and-;numbered 57 therein for the Counties 
of Demerara aiid EsciOig.ueb^ and more fully described 
as followed •» .•:,-,:•-

O- -.•:-. II'

( *set page ^, line-fr©1.. Omitted here to avoid 
repetition) br!4't-we.e.n you the said Joseph Mooto Sa 

mmy of lot 273 Tlidmas Street Georgetown Demerara 
and Rupert Randolph Blackman, of lot 79 DA Silva 
Street, Newcown Kitty East Coast Demerara. And 
further take Notice that -fehe .,following are the 
grounds of oppositions- "''•
(1) Thac on the 31st, day of July 1958 you the 
said Joseph Mootoo Cammy also known as Mootoo 
Sammy entered into an-., agreement of sale 
where "by you sold to the opponent Chintamanie 

So AJlt, the following described property, Viz:-



(See Exhibit "E u . Omitted to avoid duplication.)
for the sum of ^17,000j- (seventeen thousand dollars) 
anG although the necessary papers and fees has "been 
deposited and paid in full by the Opponent 
Chintamanie Ajit to the Registrar of Deeds you failed 
to re-advertise transport of the said1 property to 
arid in favour of the said Opponent Ghintamanie Ajit 
anG cede transport to the caid Chintamanie Ajit in 
compliance with the saia agreement of sale entered

10 into and date 6. 31st, July 1958. State
ment of

(.2) ; That the intended passing of lease "between ' claim 
i"ou the, c, 'id Joseph Mootoo Sammy and Rupert Randolph

•',1 c,ckffia.ri is in respect of part of the said 
property sold "by you the said Joseph Mootoo Sammy 
as per the, said agreement of sale dated 31-st, 
July 195G- to the Opponent Chintamanie Ajit and by 
reason of: the said agreement of sale which stands 
in full force and .virtue' it is not competent for 
you the said Joseph Mootoo Sammy to seek to lease 

20 and/or .sell a part of the said property vihich you 
have already sold to the Opponent as per the said 
agreement : await ing the necessary conveyance by 
way of .transpor.^, from you to the said Ghintamanie 
Ajit which so far you have delayed and/or neglected 
to complete..

; , (3) The Opponent, therefore claims: -

(a) an Order of the Court restraining you the said 
Joseph Mootoo Sammy from passing the said lease to 

and in favour of the said Rupert Randolph Blackman 
36 as afore saido

(to).. .. specific performance of the contract dated 31 *fc> July '""

(c) -.alternatively: damages in the sum of $ 
( nine "thousand dollars) .

(d) costs of these proceedings.

'",;-,. -,,. /,"; ' : Sgdj Chintamanie Ajit, 
.-,-• •..:,-: f "•<•• ' ,,•-"' Opponent (Opposer) ""•>•",', MV •'•>"• "'-'M- 1 >)-'•

i|-» • A copy- of the said Notice and grounus of 
opposition was served on the defendant.

5. The plaintiff repeats and relies on each and
every of the several allegations and statements 
made and. contained in the said Notice and grounds 
of opposition.

.6. That '"jiri 1 "the 31st, day of July 1958 the defenda. t
sold the aforementioned property to the plaintiff 

for $17,000:- (seventeen thousand dollars) and receiv id 
on account of the said property the sum of $1000:- 
(one thousand dollars) from the plaintiff and duly 
entered into an agreement of sale and purchase which 
is as follows:-



(See exhibit '^A 1'. Omitted here to avoid duplication.)

7. That the plaintiff complied with the terms of,
agreement to advertise transport of the said "'' - 

property within the time mentioned but after the 
necessary affidavits and instructions to advertise 
and full fees and dues were paid to the Registrar of 
Deeds by the plaintiff to advertise the said transport

':••. to and in '.avour of the " aintiff, it was discovered by the R
gistrar of Deeds that the defendant had concealed certain 

10 facts regarding acquisition of certain houses on the
said property? by the defendant and the advertisement of 
transport, to and in favour of the plaintiff was held, up 
for a long period of time by the Registrar of Deeds 
and this was,entirely because of the fault of the ' 
defendant who thereafter by affidavit cleared up the 
question which arose between the Registrar and the 
defendant and as a result of such detainance which 
was due to the fault of the•,defendant the plaintiff 
did not take up transport from the defendant when the

20 time was ripe for the passing of the said transport 
due to the business arrangements which the plaintiff 
had made when doubt arose whether the defendant would be able 
to give transport to the plaintiff or not but was quite 
ready to take transport at a later date when the time 
for passing of the said transport had expired but not 
beyond revival.

8. That the plaintiff paid the necessary fees to the 
Registrar of Deeds for the revival of the said 
matter and t,p re-advertise, transport of the .said 

30 property as 'allowed by law but after such payment 
to the Registrar by the plaintiff for the re- 
advertisement of the said transport the defendant 
went to the Registrar's office in the absence 
of the plaintiff .and without notifying the 
plaintiff requested- a clerk of the Deeds 
Registry to return and he did return to 
defendant the transport defendant had lodged in 
company with plaintiff to enable the Registrar 
to advertise the said transport to and in .favour 
of jthe plaintiff, and as a result the Registrar 
of Deeds was in no position able to and did not 
re-advertise the said transport as paid for and 
requested, by the plaintiff.

9. That the plaintiff was and is willing to 
accept transport of the said property under the 
terms and conditions of the said agreement of 
slale dated 31st, July 1958 ..between the plaintiff ' 
and defendant of which contract time was not of the 
essence for accepting transport.



10. That it is not competent for the de'fendant to 
sell, lease or in any other way dispose or transfer 
any right, title and interest or'in any. manner 
handle the aforesaid property as if it was not sold 
to plaintiff without honouring the agreement of 
sale and purchase as aforestated and/or obtaining 
an Order of the Court relative to the said contract 
dated 31st, July 1958.

11. The plaintiff therefore claims!- 
10 (a) an injunction restraining the defendant, his 

servants and/or agents from passing any lease or 
title of any nature to the said Rupert Randolph ... 
Blackman or any other person of the herein described 
property as contained in the agreement of sale,-...Vf ,-,." ...

(b) specific performance of the said contract -dated : 
31st, July 1958 as hereinstated.

(c) ail Order of the Court declaring that the plain 
tiff's opposition dated 5th, December 1959 to the 
aforementioned conveyance by way of lease is oust, 

20 legal and well founded.

.(d) alternatively: damages in the sum of $9000:- 
; (nine thousand dollars) for breach of agreement.

(e) costs of these proceedings amounting to f 
(or such sum as may be allowed on taxation), 
for costs.

If the amount claimed is paid to- the plaintiff or his 
arent within four days from the service hereof, 
further proceedings will be stayed.

Dated this 10th, day of December 1959.
30 Sgd: Chintamanie A jit.

Plaintiff.

Thie Writ was issued by Chintamanie Ajit, of lot 6> 
Fifth Street, Alberttown, Georgetown Demerara, 
British G-iana, the plaintiff herein.

AFFIDAVIT VERIFYING CLAIMt -

I, Chintamanie Ajit of 65 Fifth Street Alberttown, 
Georgetown Demerara, British Guiana, being duly . 
sworn, make oath and say:- ' Affida-
1. That I am the plaintiff in the hereinstated vit JA 

matter. ' verify-
2. That on the 31st, July 1958, I bought from Mootoo 1 ?S 

Sammy the following described property Viz:- claim
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(See Exhibit "E". Omitted here to avoid duplication)

under the tc.tms and conditions as set out in an agree 
ment of sale and purchase date 31st, July 1958, and 
reproduced in the statement of claim.
3. That transport of the said property was advertised to

and in favour of me, this deponent, "by the defendant 
"but by rear n of time it became necessary to re-advertise the 
said transport of which although.I willingly paid the fees 
to re-advertise the defendant failed, refused and/or neg- 

10 lected to do so notwithstanding the fact that time for 
taking, up transport was not of the essence of the acreo- 
ment between the plaintiff and defendant and EL the plain 
tiff as deniecl/the legal right of obtaining title 'by way 
of transport from the defendant although the plaintiff is 
able, ready and willing to take up the said transport of 
the property from the defendant.

'km That the agreement of sale and purchase as aforestated
stands in full fo.'rce and virtue there being .no ..Order 

of the Court or a judge to vary, rectify and/or rescind the 
20 said contract dated 31st, July 1958 between the plaintiff 

and defendant and therefore I seek to enforce the said con 
tract as I know of my own knowledge that the contract was 
signed by the defendant and myself and is a'firm legal do 
cument. Alternatively; I claim ^9000:- (nine thousand dollars) 
damages for breach of agreement,

5. 'That I entered a Notice of and reasons for opposition
to the passing of a certain conveyance by way of lease to 

and in .favour of Rupert Randolph Blackmail of lot 79 Da 
Silva Street, Newtown, Kitty, East Coast Demerara, by the 

30 defendant in respect of the said property oh the 5th, December 
1959 being entitled to an Order of specific performance of 
the'said contract; alternatively, damages in the sum of 

,$9000j- (nine'thousand dollars) for breach of agreement, this 
being a matter to 1 the value in excess of ^500s- (five 
hundred dollars) and for which demand by opposition has been 
duly made but without effect, therefore'I filed a specially 
Indorsed Writ 'of Summons on the 10th, December 1959. No. 196! 
for the surety and recovery of the amount of damages claimed 
!$9000j- (nine thousand dollars) and/or specific performance' 
of the aforesaid contract dated 31st, July 1958 and that 
the said opposition is just, legal"and well founded.

Sworn to at 1 Georgetown Demerara,
this 10th, day of December-1959 •-- • "'•''

Before Me, . :i .. >,. Sgd: Chintamanie Ajit. 
?. rr - : - Deponent - (Plaintiff)

A COMMISSIOEtUR UF OATHS POR : AFFIDAVITS.



API I DAVIT. OF

I, Joseph" Moot oo Sammy of lot 27-1 Thomas Street, George- 
' town "being duly s|^rn,' : miake • oath and -say: as follows:- 

1 . I am- the defendant herein.

2. I admit paragraph 1,2, 3> and 5 of the statement of 
claim Indorsed on the Writ*herein.

3. That in accordance" with t-he agreement of sale dated
31st, day of ̂  July 1956 the plaintiff agreed to pay Affi- 

all expenses in' connection with the. ̂ conveyance. That my davit 
•1O first, affidavit which was. preparedly the plaintiff wa$. , O:C 

sworn -to by me on the 2Uth, day -of Sep temper '1958 and I : Def- 
am informed and verily "believe that, the conveyancing papers ence 
were filed with the Registrar of Deeds on the 30th, day of 
September 1958* : -- : '

4. That after the required period, of advertL saneht had
expired I., enquired of the plaintiff whether the 

transport was ready to be passed, whereupon, I was informed 
that m'y .affidavit which was prepared by the plaintiff .. . , r : 
did not explain how I acquired three building s which were ; V/. ;.

20 originally' owned by one De Fr e it as and ' which had " •""' •'" ' 
subsecuently been bought by me. On the Uth, day of November 
1956 the affidavit was re-sworn to by me explaining the. pur- , ,,,

chase by me of the three buildirg s or iginally owned by 
De Freitas and the transport wa.s accordingly advertised on 
the 8th, day of November 195S(5)That*/hen the transport 
was ready to be passed I attended transport Court on -the , * 
2Uth, day of November, 1958, but Vhe plaintiff di. d not

:- , attend, in order to accept transport. Whai I wait to the
home of the plaintiff he informed me that he di d not.:, ; --.. ;... A -^ '•"" '''

^0 have the balance of .purchase price to enable him 'to 'aceept
.'?';•• transport. Under the provisions of the said agreement

of sale dated 31st, day of July 195 o I had agreed to grant 
the plaintiff a mortgage on the said property for ^10, 000:- 
and as the plaintiff informed me of his inability to secure 
the balance of the purchase price I agreed to increase his 
mortgage to |12, 000:- but despite this increase the plaintiff 
refused, and/or neglected to attend transport Court for the 
purpose of accepting the said transport despite repeated' 
requests made by me. . -

° 6. On *the 3rd, day of February 1959 my Solicitors Messrs. 
Cameron & Shepherd wrote the plaintiff on my instruc 

tions the following letter;-

( See Exhibit "B", Omitted herein to avoid duplication.) 

to which no reply was received.



^; 7*' ' That despite this letter the plaintiff neglected 
=• v ; ','-» 'to attend the transport', Court oh that day or any

quent days during' the month of ; February 1959, fixed by the Re 
gistrar of Deeds for the purpose of passing conveyances, 

..; The transport was therefore defemed by the Registrar of 
Deeds as lapsed on the 23rd, day of February 1959 and on 
the .,27th,. day of February 1959, as I was advised by my sol 
icitors that the sale w.^s now cancelled and the deposit 

'i forfeited in accordance with their letter I uplifted my 
10 transport from the Registrar of Deeds.

'"' 8. That the" plaintiff has never sought to re-open the
, . transaction nor has he> ever requested me, to re-

' ' advertise the transport to him. .-,•'•
9. That'I have since advertised the aforesaid property'

'divided into several sub lots for the purpose of dis 
posing of the said property and a©' a result I have entered 
into several agreements of sale feet we en myself and several •_•' 

persons for the sa^Le of the aforesaid property as sub divided, I 
am advised' and. verily believe that I have a good defence 

20 to this action and such defence go.es to the whole,, of the -" 
plaintiff's claim* . • '

' t_

10. My address for service ahd place of business is at the 
Office of my solicitor Paul Anthonly Crum-Ewing of lot 

2, High Street, Georgetown, and the said Paul Anthonly Grum- 
Ewing and/or Herman William De Freitas and/or Hugh Cecil 
Benjamin Humphyrs and/or Joseph Edward De Freitas are hereby 
authorized to act as solicitor on m# behalf herein, ahd to 
receive all moneys on my behalf and to give receipts, therefor,

Sgds J. Mootoo Sammy.
30 Sworn to at Georgetown Demerara % 

this l?th, day of December 1959,
Before Me,

Sgd: L.O. Rockliffe* 
Commissioner of Oaths.

NOTES OF EVIDENCE OF TRIAL JUDGE.
10 a.m. .

CHU^AMANIIi. AJIT (Plaintiff)
Vs 

JOSTPH MOOTOO SAMMY (Defendant)
No. 1961/59 Demerara

Plaintiff in Person. /
Mrs. Ali Khan instructed by P.A. Crum-Ewing for the Defendant.
Plaintiff apologises to Court for arriving late.
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' •' \_' *

•••'',." CHINTAMANIE AJIT sWornj-
,..' I am the plaintiff in this matter. On the 31st,
"'''' July 1958 I entered into an agreement of sale..and 

purchase- with the defendant by which agreement I 
bought his property located at 113* Duiee .Street, 
Kingston, Georgetown for the sum of .|l7,P00|-* 
I paid him on account the sum of $l'<$OOt- aid agreed 
to pay the balance of $l6,OOOJ- in tie following 
manner - that the defendant give; me a mortgage in the 

10 sum of vlO,OOOi— and I pay him the. balance of |6000:- 
, in current money of British Guiana t ,-The terms of. the 

. contract was such that L sUall advertise transport 
' not later than the 30th, September, 1958 and if I 

did not do sp the ^1000:- paid by me- to him-shall be 
forfeited arid 1 shall pay all the expenses relative to 
the advertising and passing of transport and mortgage 
in my favour. This is the agreement of sale and 
purchase Exhibit. "A11 in evidence. As a result of 
entering" into that agreement of sale and purchase 

20 . I complied with its terms by paying all the necessary 
and tendering all documents to the Registrar of Deeds 
which were duly filed on the 30th, day of September 1958 
by me. But I did not see publication of the transport 
and mortgage in the Official' Gazette of the following- 
Saturday. •*• then made enquiries at the Deeds Registry and 
I was informed that there were certain buildings, in the 
property which did not belong to the defendant and 
should have been excluded from the description of the 
property to be advertised for transport and mortgage. I

> 30 then contacted defendant -either the same day or the 
next day .and •*• tc-^d him what I had been told by the 
Deeds Registry Officer to ,whom I had sopken. Defendant 
told me he had bought the property with the properties 
in question as lease houses on the land and eventually 
he had. bought out "all the houses. ^ said he had 
receipts for the. purchase of. the .houses and that he will 
get the matter straightened out. I waited a week but 
did not see ; any .publication in the Official Gazette of the 
trancport and. m'ort,gage. About 2 or 3 days later the 

i|0 defendant came to- :me '- tHa't'^is a-fte^'-tihe Saturday when I 
expected to see :the advertisements in the Gazette. He 
e-sked'me to make out 'an affidavit for him stating, that he 
hadiSccjuired trfo'se houses'. I told him tha't I -could 
hot make out sucji an affidavit. I had made '^6ut the 

• ra;ffiVac"its, of -selle and purchase bfecause he was present 
'•' £no. cave mfe tne 'necessary'instructions. 'I told him-that 

he wo aid have to "consult' a" 'lawyer "abput affidavit in 
relation to the owner ship*-of the .-houses. He left and 
for about six v/eeks I kept looking out for advertisement

50 in the Official Gazette for the transport and mortgage. 
It would be between 3 and 6 v/eeks that * did so, I saw 
no such advertisement. Then I went to defendant - no I 
did not go to see him; he came into my office and asked my 
typist to type something for him.-



I met him in my office* and aske$ him .what about/the ad- >. 
verti'sements. .He told me that, everything was.fixed and had 
got the necessary., affidavit filed and that -the. advertise 
ments would-come out very soon. This was about 5,6,: or J 
'weeks after'Exhibit . "A" was signed. He told me that a'lot 
of people were, cpming to ask him for .a "mortgage, of certain 
part JB. of the1 ''property which they said I had agr.eed.to sell 
toHfaemv ,' He said-that he will like me to know that he-is ; 
not going to , do anything until the transport-is passed, but 
that •.••• any.^person who'! -eame ,to me about buying any part of the 
proper^,'. I ma'st; still, send the persons to him and let himv 
know* how much tl^at person would pay..and how much mortgage 
the person .would'-want and for what part of the property. 
I .continued, to send people to-defendant to get his, • ..- 
approval for. the-mortgage of the different parts* of; the v 
property "but the people came back to me and told me'that 
they were informed by the .defendant not to deposit any 
money with me'because, I have not yet purchased the property arw 
had only advanced^ OOOj-. I then got ill with a non-function 
ing 'gall bladoer. and as a .result *• suffered from shortness of 

.breath.I took medical treatment.: This, was in early part of December, 
1958. In.,early December 1958.1 was informed by my secretary , 

~ Hiss All that .she had seen the transport and mortgage : 
advertised in the Official Gazette. I told her that if 
defendant came to the office that she should tell, him I : .. ' 

"' 'vwas Very ill and could not then pass the transport
or mortgage, but would do so later when * felt, better, .This 
may have been before December 1958^ Sometime in December 
195o Misc Ali told me that 'she had told defendant what. 1 had, v 

30 said and. that he appeared to be enraged* I live in flat 
above my ofice. Defendant came .to my office in 
.December 1956 1 think, I told him * was very ill and that 
he must wait on-me a little untJLl I got better, •*• told 
him that if he wanted the matter to go through how I ' 

..* i'ould authorize my secretary Misjs Ali to take transport 
'"' and the' mortgage provided, that he .could latent the . 

mortgage from $10,000:- to $1^,000:- because I only had. 
in my possession in the house $2000:-. I told him 
that if %as well * would not even take the mortgage 

ij.0 but would pay ijim off in cash. He told me he would 
go half-way and extend the mortgage to ^12,OtO:-, 
I told him I only had ^2000:- and wo aid telephone ^
friend for,a loan of §2000:- and that if I got it I •
.would authorize illss Ali to take transport and .\ 
mortgage on my behalf but that if I did not 
get the liiQix'of #2000$- hse will have to wait • ,. 
until I -was well enough. But I told him that in any 
event I "would take transport and mortgage in six 
weeks-because I wap feeling better day by day. My 

50 friend refused to give me the loan. Defendant 
returned to'me to find out if I had got the loan, 
I told him that I did not get the loan and could 
only give him $2000:- and that he w|ll have to 
wait 6 weeks for transport and mortgage to be passed.
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He said he will not wait, but would go to a lawyer. 
Two or three days later I received this letter 
j'rom Gameron L Shepherd, solicitor's. Exhibit "B" 
in evidence (dated 3rd, February 1959)- Transport 
a.no. mortgage hro. in fact been advertised on 8th 
ftovember,.195^. 1 was feeling very ill inn en I 
received the letter so I did not reply to it.
Before 9th, February 1959 had arrived possibly 

on the Friday or Saturday before that date 
10 defendant came to my ofiice. He asked me whether 

1 h.:.6. received the letter-from.-Gameron & Shepherd 
and told me- that they had not received a reply 
to it and he asked me if 1 wi-s taking- transport 
aiu uortgage or not. _ I told defendant that in 
'the \..:y i was ill it is doubtful vti ether I 
could attend transport Court or go out t o get 
the money but that but that if I could not fi nd 
the health to .go out to pass transport I would 
ask him to re-advertise the transport for which

20 I would..payi He told me he would not give me the 
mortgage, I agreed to that. Defendant told me that 
the.']_ : er fcpiis-' bn whom I was depending to buy the 
property will not do so as they hc-'d gone to him 
and. th'it if the persons did not give him the 
mortgage to me to transfer to them they wiH not 
buy from mo. He decided to re-advertise transport 
at. my oxp'en&e but without mortgage. 1 told defend-* 
ant that if I co.ild feel well enough to go to bank 
'to get the money ^2000:- I would take transport on

30 the 9th, February 1939. On the 9th, February 1959
I did -not feel veil enough to attend transport 

Court, or go to the bank, so I did not attend 
transport Court. I. sent my secret.=j?y -t 6 pay 
Registrar of Deeds for re-advertisement of the 
transport. This was on the 26th, February 1959* 
She pc.id ,,.2:- re-advertisement fee. This is the 
official receipt therefor. In evidence Exhibit 
"C". On the afternoon on Monday 9th, February 
195^ the defendant came to my office and told

L\.0 me that he did not set me at tian&jjort Court. He 
became abusive. He told me that if I did not 
have money I should not buy any property. He told 

me that he would, give me a chance to raise the 
money and pay him and. that I could get the 
transport again if not he will give me'back my 
money as he does not mean to rob me. I told 
defendant -that I will re-advertise and take 
transport. On the 26th, February 1939 I paid 
the re-^dvertisemeiit fee, I did. not see the

50 advertisement when I expected, to see it -feo I 
came to the Registrar's office (Deed's Registry) 
to inrdre about it. I was told, by Registry 
c.lerk ilr. Chase that defendant had come with 
Mr, Garrington, clerk at Cameron ani Shepherd, 
and asked for delivery back of his transport and 
that the transport had. been delivered back to 
defendant..



,, .., . . ., , . .

The 'following day 1 went- to "defendant at his 
.home and told him .•!*•.did''no.-t; see 're-advertisement for 

:'.';\';.whi:-eh.j,]ic,cj( ; :paid and"that ^ri" GhtxS^ had told me that 
'^' : -\h-e nj.d t.£.kon "back ME .transport. He told me that 

. he' will not' sell the-property-any more to me as 
"one' Deane, a properrt/y; agent had-told him that he 

J c6ul^l make/^l^QpOJ-T-i:on. the property if-he had sold 
it out in portions. He told me he will forfeit my 
money o I told'-him he could not do so and, will have 

10 '"''to'give me transport. About a-, month, later I.,met him in 
Water Street: I, .asked him about the-'transport* He

•j:;asked..me if 1 w./s ready to'.take1 transport now, 
: ';,'•'I said yes - I;-t,q>ld him that I would come for',him 
'•*'•' "' to go to the Registrar. That -was on Thursday' 

"before advertisement of lease to R.R. Blackm'an 
was advertised on Saturday 28th, November 1959- in 
the Gazette,, On 5th, December 1959 I, entered opposition 
to paseing of that lease* I later 'fi-led my Writ in 
this action,, I ask for < relief set out in my 

"29 prayer in-my Statement of Claim*

Cross .-'• examined by Mrs* Ali Khan:-

I am a licensed auctioneer, agent, .valuer and stock 
broker. I have been a real estate agent from 1939 and 
an auctioneer, valuer- and stock-broker from 19U4. I 
negotiate sales of properties for commission. I have 

Vsince 1939 prepared many agreements : of sale and 
•purchase for'my clients. This was' the only time 
I have prepared transport papers. That was* 
because I had agreed to pay all transport ... 

30 expenses.. Defendant did not suggest that he take
•-• a 1'awyer'to prepare the transport- papers. I had de 

fendant's transport, before me when the transport . 
1 papers "were prepared"by me. 'Actually my se'cre^ary 

at my direction prep-.ared the transport papers. '.--. 
She', re ad over , the affidavit : of sale, to the 
defendant and he said it-was alright. 
Exhibit "A" was.made but byiMr. R.H. Luckhoo, ' ' 
Barrister-at-Law. It /is stated in exhlb'it 
"A"1 that transport is tp be advertised 'during

Lj.0 the month of Sept ember „ :Jt may be true that
the affi-jtavits of s£.lo and. ! purchase were sworn on 
2^th, September 1958. Affidavits had. to be 
corrected on more than one'-'occasion. Affidavits 
were filed on 30th, September 1958. v Transport 
was advertised on Gth, November 1958'and w^s 
ripe,'..'for .passing on 24th, November 195^. I did,, 
not attend transport Court on that day.' Defen-' 
dant came that afternoon to inquire why I ;- 
did not come to transport Court. I'told him

50 I was too ill to come to transport Court ,anq ;tp 
get the remainder of $2000:-, He .offered t6 
increase the mortgage from ^10, 000:- to ' 
$12,000:-. . - ....-,-.,;:. ,,f
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On two other -occasions subsequently the defendant 
came, to my house to find out why I'".did not complete 
and 1 told him on "both occasions I ,ras too ill :$o- , 
do so. It is not true" .thai !• did not have:the' 
money to'-do so. 1 had enough meney in the "bank to 
complete. I did tell defendant -on, each occasion 
that I would try to borrow money from a friend.. The 
reason why 1 wanted to take a mortgage was "because 
i wanted to re-sell the property in portions in'

10 order to make a profit. I was speculating-, In
paragraph 6 of my Statement of Claim ? have stated 
that •*• did not take up transport from the defen 
dant when the time was ripe for the passing of the 
said transport due to,other business arrangement s- 
which 1 had made when doubt arose whether defendant 
"w'duld be able to give transport to .me., or-not, - The 
doubt to which have referred arose as a result 
of the registrar questioning ownership, of houses 
on the land. The business arrangements to which I

20 have referred' at ^jpa^lffiffif my statement of claim 
were the-, closing of account s at the banks. I 
now say d|.d not close any of my local bank 
account si I have bank accounts with Royal 
Bank .of Canada, Georgetown, savings account - 

r.nd with Barclay's -^ariks,' Georgetown, also 
savings account,

Question by me: Bid you at any time during 1958 or
1959 have any account with any back Evi- 

in Liny part of the world outside of British Guiana? dence
•• ' •-'• of

30 Answer: I .do 'not wish to answer that ques- Plain
tion. I-am afraid that if I tiff 
answer that .question it may 
incriminate!, me.

*

I now say that the business-arrangements I have refe»J?ed 
to in paragraph..6. of the .Statement of Claim are the 
arrangements I had made with other persons to sell 
to themportibns of the property in question, • *• was 
depending upon deposits from these persons to 
pay to defendant the amounts I had agreed to pay him 
under Exhibit "A" but those .persons did not pay 
me deposits because I could not see them through 
illness. was then prevented from taking- up 
transport at the time transport was ripe for passing. 
I had money in banks, *• now say 1 did not have 
enough liquid cash at the time to take up transport.

Adjourned to 1 p.m. 

Resumed at 1,05 p»m.
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A JIT r o- sworn: -

Furt.hor . crosbi-_&xaminboL. by ^rs. All . Khant-

( Wi t ne s s stated
that he desires to ouallfy an answer given this uorn- 
ing)

When I said this morning that * did not have 
enough liquid cash, ^ was then in a position 
to raise the nece scary money from invest 
ment had or properties 'I owned.

10 Cross-examined by ^rs. Ali Khans- I , did 
not seek to realise "any oT my investment's or 
sell any of my property to pay the defen 
dant because I was ill* As a result of my 
illness I had ceased all busines temporarily, "but 
I did ask a friend to lend me y2000t-i He told 
me that he could not do so then; This is the 
defendant ' s transport for the property which 1 
did read oefore the filing of the transport pa 
pers on the 30thj September 1958* Transport

20 in evidence Exhibit "D" N.J. 96? of l?th, August 
1936, lot no. 113 Duke Street^ with all the buil
dings and. erections thereon save and except three 
buildings belonging to Manoel De Preitas,/\ Today 
in the witness box is the first time I have 
observed that except in liixhibit ;|D". I" relied 
on my secretary i^iss Ali whom *• considered to 
be very efficient, and because of the 
description of the property contained in : 
Exhibit "/;" the agreement of sale of the^ 

30 yroperty I aid not scrutinize the de- 
scriptijii of the property contained in 
the transport Exhibit "D". Defendant has 
committed breach of our agreement of sale 
and. purchase because he has uplifted 
hi_s transport exhibit "D 1 ' from the Deeds 
Registry thereby preventing the re-adver 
tisement of the transport. I bought i>he 
property with vacant possession of the 
front bail ding. Defendant gave me the 
key to that house. kept the house 
vacant. ^ did not go to live there. 
Defendant did summons in Supreme Court for 
rent for that house. . Those proceedings 
are still pending. e claims ^60:- 
per month r-ent for that house from me, I 
still have the key to that house but 
defendant got Order for possession of 
that house from rent assessor in proceed 
ings brought against me,



Line 23 at mark before first word from end 
corrected to read: (insert) I overlooked the 
mention in the description of the property 
in Exhibit "D", The exception of the 3 buil 
dings stated therein as belonging to Manoel 
de Freitas.
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' •-"•:. ... . < - -••-••/,,

••'..;• '"''... j;,-, / 
I did not attend rent assessor's Court because I did* ,. 
not consider myself to be his tenant. I did have.., some 
pieces of furniture in that house, *• did so with -&':• 
view of selling the house furnished* After the filing 
of transport documents I considered myself free to 'se.ll 
the property. I so considered myself free to selV eye.n 
from time the . agreement of sale :'v;as signed .by me "and the 
defendant.' '"'" : : " •' " '- " .,.,/•'• . /, 
( Witness states he does not wish to add anything 't-o- r . •' -s 

10 his evidence,, ' '". • ' '-• . . ^

L50F OSWALD S001XIPFE sr ' '

I cm acting assistant1 CJonveyahcing Officer in the 
Deoac o-ie^iotry.. I produce -at your request the Deeds1 
Iic^jictry file containing transport papers relative to 
lot 113 Duke Street, Kingston - Reference 'Wo. l±5 of 22nd 
November, 1958.. On 30th, September 1958, instructions

- to advertise, transport for that 'property subject to a I. 
please of sab lot " A" in favour of Bissoon Lall -was 
'filed. Transport to be advertised : in favour of>Chinta~ 

. ,20manle AJit. ^ also s,ee affidavit of . vendor dated
,. 27th fiegteaber 1956 and certain partieular's therein re-

-"'- sworn on Uth, November 1958. Affidavit of purchaser 
" dated 30th, September 1958, That transport was adver 

tised on 8th, November 1958 in the Official Gazette 
and became ripe for passing on 22ndtr November 1956, 
and "would normally have been passed on 24th, November 
1958 or thereafter, * see on file certain queries in 
handwriting of Mr, Chase, the conveyancing Officer 
(acting) and a note, in handwriting of Er. D. Rameshwar 

30 a clerk in the conveyancing brane,h, Mr, Chase's note 
was "What about the.3 buildings belonging to M-anoel 
De Fr^itas?" •*• see^rn handwriting of someone else 
"they are the property of transporter, " Note by 

fiameshwar "Affidavit of -vendor loaned to him on l4.,10,*>8» w 
Note (undated) marked "returned," "Affidavit re-sworn 
and returned U.10.58. " I see nothingvon file to say why 
advertisement d.id not' take place before 8th, November 
195.8. The transport w-s certified on the 22nd, November 
195'8, by Registrar of Deeds Mr. R.S. Persaud. It vrould 

therefore on 22nd, February, 1959 . Transport >may
be ru-advertijsed after .lapse -.on .payment of prescribed 
foe of $2t«~,. •'•f re-advertised it would not. lapse again 
until 3 months passe s^from date of record certificate 
<Df certifying .Officer. As far , as I know transport can 

. be re- advertised time and time 'again at the application 
, ,of the parties* * see a note on file of payment of fee 
'of $ 2:'- on 26th, February 1959 by 0; Adit for re-advert- 
'isement. That note is in handwriting of Mr. "Chase 4 I 
I see receipt in Mr. Chase's handwriting and- signed by 

50Mootoo Sammy and dated 27 th, February, 1959 for trans 
port No. 967 of 17th,' August 1936. I see pencilled note 
in Mr, Chase's handwriting and initialed by him- "M*R«C. " 
and dated 27th* 2,59, - Title to be la Id over," Thie



note is written on face of title Deed prepared, in 
the Deeds Registry for the passing of transport af 
ter original advertisement. It' was not within the 
duty 'of. the clerk delivering the- transport to Moo- 
too 'Saminy bn 27th, February 1959 to inform Mootoo 
Sammy that a. .re- advertisement fee has "been paid, 
Some clerks'might do so, - others might not, 
It is not the p»e»tice for such 'information to 

; be givefi, The receipt is written by Mr, 'M.R. 
10 Chase, conveyancing of ficer( acting) and signed by 

Mootoo Sammy, I would from that say that Mr, 
Chase returned the transport to Mootoo Sammy, 
Mr, Chase is an experiencedOfficer of the Deeds " 
Registry, jfcny per sea may come to the Deeds Registry 
and ask for a transport. Whore Counsel sicno instr 
uctions to advertise we would normally ask* that. 

: lawyer' himself or his clerk .to give receipt for the 
; document requested. Where transporter himsc-lf signs

instructions to , advertise transport and then requests 
, gOreturn ©f transport he would have to sign for re 

ceipt of 'same if he uplifts it. In the .present case 
the instructions to advertise are signed by Mootoo

•j Sammy as transporter and Chintamanie Ajit as trans- 
portee, There is nothing on the file. to indicate

--. who paid "the transport fees. No inquiry w .mid have
•x -fco be made as t.o .reason -why transporter «. wants to up 

lift his transport. "But 'we would have to be satis 
fied that person representing himself as trans- 

... porter is the transporter .before we return transport
30 ,to him. If I saw a record o.n the file that re-adv« 

ertisem'ent fee was paid by you and transporter came 
to Uplift transport I would most probably have told 
him that you -had paid re- advertisement fee. Pile 
in eyidehce ^Exhdfcit "E« ,

Crorss«-e^amined by M-X^Ali' Khani*

Words "Title to be laid over/,'' dp iiot'meon that
-.vendor has agreed to. lay title ovjer,,V..They mean that 

nothing further could be done before title is laid 
over. There .was nothing at 'all to present the 
transport in this case being passed between 3rd., Feb
ruary '1959, .and £2nd, .February 1959.'

The re-advertisement could not be made because 
of absence, of the transport taken up by the vendor 
Mootoo Sammy, (Mr. Chase is present in Court 
and Court a.sks jyit if he would like to call Mr, C&ase 
as a witness* Ajit" states that he does not wish to 
do se, . ,;-.. ; \>.
•• ''•'.- - .'•' •..-•-,. 
CASE FOR PLAINTIFF CLOSED, ' . ,- .; ...



_
Put to election Counsel for the . defendant closes 
defendants' . case and submits;- ._.-..

Prom the evidence given by the Plaintiff it is quite 
clear that the plaintiff is the pjT ty in default 
and he has committed breach of the agreement of sale 
and purchase.

Contends time was of the essence by reason of pro - 
vision 'that transport was to be advertised during month 
of .September. In any event letter of 3rd, February 

10 1959 made time of the essence of the agreement. De 
fendant never attended the transport Court on 9th, 
February .1959 and therefore the agreement had been   -) - 
broken by him. His explanations' show that lie < *ra s nev 
er in nny financial position to take, transport. Even 
though defendant agreed to increase the mortgage from 
vl 0,000:- to 012,0008- the plaintiff whs 'in n:> position 
to take up transport. "";" . \ '

ADJOUIilCD TO 9 a,m. OK PHI DAT 6th, &SHJARY Ig6l. 

as bcf ore;.

20 Mrs. All Khan further addresses: . ~ *

The letter of 3rd, February -.
1959 made of the essence. , Letter states that comple— 

..t.lon must, be made by Monday 9th, February 1959- Refers 
to Cheshire & Fifoot on contracts 5th, Editorn p l&k - 
The next question is ...%. Goss V Nugent (lo83) 5 S &' Ad, 
58, Subsequent arrangements oh afternoon of 9th, Feb 
ruary 1959 formed a new contract and that contract was 
not in writing and is thereforeunenforceable. N0 action 
taken *n representation by the defendant to the detri- 

30 ment of the plaintiff, ^o cause of action can. be based 
on the principle that no pai*ty will be allowed to 'go back, 
on a reprc-sentation made by him to the other party1 ; which 
is intended to have- legal consequences and to be acted 
upon by the other party and up; on which the other party 
has acted 'to his detriment. Can only be used i^i da- 
fence. Contends that, after breach of contract by plain- ' 
tiff; defendant was entitled to rescind— Cites Howes 
V Smith (186U) 27 Gh D. 98. ' ' .' . '-\•«^ "^ ̂**-mmi*-^ Tii Hi i ._«_. . ^ -f*^ \'f t 4 r \

CHINTAMAISIIE AJIT addresses:- '"'-• "'... •~;^ i > ••

ij.0 Contract stands until either party brings cuch 
a contract to an end or brings proceedings in^a Co.urt 
of law. -'Agreement by the.-, plaintiff after 3rd,*'. Feb 
ruary 1955 and befo.re 9th, February 1959 was sUch that 
time -was no longer of th.6 essence. The evidence on* this 
point is not disputed, ^laintiff thereafter paid 're- 
advertisement fees on. 26th, February 1959. 'Transport' up~ 
lifted by the defendant on the next day 27th, February <,» 
1959. Letter of 3rd, February 1959' was of no effect
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after the defendant came to plaintiff prior to 9th/ 
February 1959' and 'told him that he will not insist on 
transport going through by 9th> February 1959.

. . RESERVED ' • .
'-» ' ' - -'.-;..'

JUDGEMENT* : , ,
'« . **-• • .

In this opposition action the plaintiff Ajit 
claims against, the defendant Mootoo Sammy:- '..-.-..«•,
(i) an Order Restraining the defendant from passing 
a ''lease for a 'term of 999 years to- one .Biaotocji in re- 

10 spect . of sub lot "I " part of lot numbered 113 Duke , 
Street, Kingston^ Georgetown 'in^tho County of Dcmerara;

(li) * specific performance of a contract of sale and 
purchase entered into by and between the plaintiff as 
purchaser and the defendant as vendor on the 31st 
of July 1958* in respect of lot 113* aforesaid; alter*- 
natively nine thousand dollars as da mages for breach 
of contract* , .

(lii) an Order declaring the plaintiff *s Opposition 
jjust, legal and well founded;

20 (iv) costs*

In 1936 the defendant became the owner by trans- 
„ port No. 96? of the l7th, of August'1936 of lot 113, 

Buke Street * With all the buildings and erections there 
on save and except three buildings then in the owner 
ship of one Manoel De Ereltas. These three building® 
were subsequently acquired by the defendant* In 1957 
a lease for sub lot "A" pa rt of the property was 
passed by the defendant to and in favour of -one Bis*- 
soon L all. , On the 31st, of July 1958 the plaintiff 

30 and the defendant entered into a written agreement 
of sale and purchase whereby the defendant agreed • 
to sell to' the plaintiff and the plaintiff agreed 

'to ,buy from the defendant lot 113, Dulce Street, 
with all the buildings and erections thereon, save ; 
and except one building the property of Bissoon 
Irall situate on sub lot "A"'. It is stated' in 1?he -;-; 
agreement of sale and purchase that BisBoon - ' ; 
tall holds a lease for a term of 999 years. After 
describing the parties and the property the agreement 

14.0 contained the following terms:-

The sum of $17,000:-' (seventeen, thousand dollars) 
of which the sum of. one thousand dollars is being paid 
as a depasit on account of the said purchase price of 
$17,OOOi- (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged! 
by the vendor.) The vendor agrees to give the purchas-
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er a nK.rtcase fcr ylO^OOO:- at-. coven per cent in- 
t«..-r.L.ct pur yc.cr payable quarterly - the interact. : Cap»- 
ital to be paid in 5 yearly instalments .£ <) 2000s- each* 
Pireh&ser t -. anticipate payment. Transport t<; be 
advertised duriiv the m.nth Of Sk/ptunbcff and if the 
purchaser: wh ic j- ~yin^ the full trancp- rt exponscc 
failo t'_ have papcro filed f r advert i cement the cum 
of ̂ -l OOOs- chall bo forfeited. - " "

RATES AND.TAXESs " .,-,

10 All r,atec and taxoe to be paid by the 
vendor up t art he paccin^ of transport,

t The. plaintiff undertook, the preparation of • the noo- 
ecca'ry documentc to be filed Meadinc to transport, that 
is t •> say, the affidavits of vendor and purchaser and 
the instructions to the Registrar of Deeds to advertise 
the transport. He .was given the defendant's transport 
No. 967 of the 17th, of August 1936 to be lodged with 
the documents in the Deeds Registry. The plaintiff 
Save instructions to his typist to prepare the necessary/

]>G affidavits and instructions to advertise but omitted 
te inform her that the description of the property conr- 
taincd in the defendant's tranport should not be faith 
fully followed in the defendant's subsequent affidavits 
and instructions to the Registrar because of actjuisitlon 
of Do Preitas 1 three building's. The defendant, swore t» 
hie .affidavit en the 27th, of September and the plain 
tiff to his on the 3oth, September, 1958. It turned out 
that the decciription of the property contained in the 
affidavits and instructions had later to be corrected

3^ but even if they had been correctly prepared in. the 
first instance it would not have be^n possible for the 
Registrar to chock tb.fi documents and the advertisement 
of transport to be made during the month ,of September 
as is provided for in the agreement. The failure t» 
observe this term of the. agreement was that of the 
plaintiff* However, after the necessary corrections 
were made transport was advertised on. the 8th, November 
1958, and became ripe for passing on the 22nd, Of Nov 
ember, 1958 and would normally have been passed on

40 Monday 2i|.th, • November 1958. The advertisement of the ., 
mortgage agreed to be taken by the plaintiff was made __.•/' 
simultaneously with that of the transport, Accordinc/ 
to the plaintiff he became ill early in December 195$ 
and in that month he first learned that the advertise- 

, : ment had appeared in the Official Gazette. Actually^ 
..the advertisement, was made since the 8th, of November 

1958. Sometime during December 1958 the defendant went / 
to the plaintiff's office to inquire why the plaintiff-'' 
did not a ttend the transport Court (which is held

50 every Monday). sto take up transport and the mortgage. 
The 'plaintiff t hen informed the defendant that he would 
authorize his secretary to take op/transport and the-
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mortgage for him provided that the defendant 
increase the amount of the mortgage from, vlO, OOOf- 
to lylkg OOOt- because htj ,(the plaintiff) .^nly had 
$2000j- ready cash at home 0 The defendant offered 

. to increase the amount of the mortgage by ^20001- 
and^ the plaiintiff stated that ko-would" ctek. a -loan 
of $20008- from a friend and-that if he-got the loan 
he would authorize- his secretary to take up trans-

••• port and the mortgage for him, but : that if he did 
10 not -obtain fehe loan the defendant would have to 

wait until he was well enough. The plaintiff did 
not succeed in obtaining a, loan. .. The^Evidence of 
the plaintiff under cross-examination maftea it cleajp 
that the plaintiff was financially incapable of tak 
ing up the transport and mortgages. Eventually, 

; ' the defendant J 's legal advisers sent the following 
letter to the plaintiffs- ' :.•• '

'•> :j '' -'3rd, February 1959.

Dear Sir,. i . . •
20 We have be en'consulted by Mr, Joseph Mootoo 

Sammy with reference to. his agreement of sale with 
you -dated Jlst, July 1958 in respect of lot'113, Duke 
Street, Kingston. We are Instructed tlfat although 
the transport and mortgage, were advertised on 8th, 
.November last you ,have faiXe'd to accept and pass 
same although repeated demands have been made and 
our client even agreed to increase the amount of 
the'mortgage fr^m §10P 000?,- to yl2r OOQ.:- e We are 
.therefore instructed to inform you'that time is

30 Qf the-.essence of the contract and that unless you 
attend transport Gaunt /on -Monday next the 9th9 
Insti at 2 p.nio and accept transport, pass the mort 
gage and pay the balance -f purchase price vizs- 
flj.0001- our client will have n^ alternative but 
to cancel the sale arici. fjrfeit the deposit and fur 
thermore will hold you responsible f .-r any loss or 
damages that he may incur in this matter^

Yours Faithfully, 
Sgds '"'C.AMERON & SHEPHERD.

Jr
ij.0 By that .letter time was made of'the essence of the

'e'j'ntr'act'o The date fixed for the completion ~.f the 
^ / agreement by that letter was Monday 9th, February .".
-"1959. As all that remained to be done by the plain 

tiff was to attend transport Court t., pass the mort 
gage and to pay the balance of ^Lj-OOOl— the time 
fixed was in the circumstances reasonable. The 
plaintiff has stated that three or four days before

jjjr the 9th, February 1959 the defendant went to him and 
enquired whether he had received the letter sent by

50 his legal advisers, and also enquired, whether th*
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plaintiff was taking up the tr,r.nport ;and the mort 
gage. The plaintiff st r.t cd -t .hat he t .Id the defen 
dant that because of his .illi- ss it was doubtful wheth 
er he cjuld attend transport Court or ;.•;•> - u"t to ;;ut the 
balance ^f the pur-chr.se price,, , The -plain;. iff has -;.lso 
stated that It wus then ..>ra lly' agreed bet we en then 
that if tie C the plaintiff) felt well, .enough to go to 
the wank-to get y2o^G?— cii the 'vth s February 11/59 hi 
vifould take Up the transport and the mortgage but if he

10 cou}.d not do sc the transport^ v/tuld be- re-advertised 
(they lapsed three months after becoming rip 3 for 
passing) — %it the. plaintiff's eop'enae and that no mort- 

.gage wouTd- be given. Accourding :t;o 'the plaintiff he 
'was not well enough to" attend transport Court on the 9th 
''February 1959 and on the afternoon of that day the de 
fendant went to his office and abused him telling him 
that if he did not have money he shcud not buy the pro 
perty. However, says the plaintiff, the difendant told 
tlm that -he would give him a chanca to raise the money

20 and take up transport, if :npt. vit he defendant) would 
refund him his money (the deposit of V1000s-) 0 On the 
26th, February 1959 the plaintiff paid a r*-advert i se- 
ment fee to have the transport re-advetised on ths 
next day the defendant uplifted his transport from the 
Deeds liegisttfy. There is no evidence as to whether 
|t he "defendant was aware at the time of uplifting his 
'transport that the plaintiff had paid a re-advertisement 
fee. There is also no evidence that the plaintiff had 
altered his position by acting upon any- oral represent a-

30 tion made by the defendant r The plaintiff went to 
the defendant who told hini that he would not sell the 
property to the plaintiff Tout that he had made other 
jarruii, .u.ieiitBn Lvprj.tu.Jly., t te .defendant caused t~ be 
^dver-Liscfj. tc 'r:o.V in favour of ^laetoan a lease for 
;- 1 • nn of Wj vec-rs ii> r-^sject of sub lot "A"o Op the 
5th, c.. "^-jc ember "L'j-jj t-3 -3 jjl.-antiff entered opposition 
f o the •.-r--' n.o- of th....t le-iGu ; ac. this action \/^s brought 
to onrci-je tin, Oj?jpostt.ion- -t is interesting to note

e StatXt tl.e i-o foil giveii i.t paragraph 6 of the Statement 
l|0 01' u.l..aia lv t],c _jl'...iiitiff for his failure to complete

the ccnbruct WO.B that he had made other business arrange 
ments after the affidavits of vendor and purchaser filed 
with instructions to advertise transport had been found 
to be defective in respect of the description of the 
property sought to be transport tci, Mien pressed in 
evidence to say what these business arrangements were 
the plaintiff s attempts to explain this statement were 

..most unconvincing. Nowhere in his statement of claim is 
there any hint that his illness in .ar& way prevented him 

50 from taking up transport before the advertisement lapsed,. 
However, the defendant led no evidence but was content 
to re si M.& case on the submissions Qf Counsel that on 
the evidence .the plaintiff's case must fail. Ittia* 
clear that time was -made cf the essence of the contract 
by the letter of the 3rd, o-? I sruary 1959 • Any sub 
sequent oral arrangement betwwen thcparties can only
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amount to either a variation by parol evidence of 
a term of a contract required by law to be in 
writing or to a mere forbearance on the part of'the 
defendant to insist on the performance of the con 
tract on the date fixed for completion. If the 
former, then parol evidence is inadmissible to ^ary 
the original written agreement; if the latter, the
plaintiff cann&t now claim any right to have the or 
iginal contract specifically enforced. The defen- 

lOda nt has never been in breach of the. co'ntract 
and therefore the plaintiff's, claim for damages 
must also fail* The opposition is declared to 
be not {just) legal nor well-founded. The plain 
tiff s dlaijn is dismissed with costs to be taxed, 
certified fit for Counsel* Stay of execution for 
six weeks grantedi !; . , tTi

i- A.

^ . Sgdi J*A. Luckhoo., 
•-,"'\-.;' Chief Justice.

Dated this 16th. day of February l,/6l. 

20 Solicitorsi P.A* Drum - Ewing for the defendant. ;

EXHIBIT "A". J.W.^l 5.1.6lc 

BRITISH GUIAi,A, County of Demerara*

AGREEMENT OF SALE AND PURCHASE made and enter 
ed into this 31st, day of July 1^58 at the City of

••«.. ' Georgetown, County of Demerara and Colony of Brit 
ish Guiana, by fcnd be^ jf en Joseph Mootoo Sammy of 
271*. Thomas Street NoriKh Gummingsburg, Georgetown 
and Ohintamanie AJit of 133, Church and Carmichael 
Streets* Georgetown, hereinafter referred to as

30 the Vendor and Purchaser.

PARTIES: The Vendor and the Purchaser which term 
shall include the heirs, executors, ad 
ministrators and assigns of the parties 
hereto.

'PROPERTY: Lot number 113, Duke Street, Kingston 
District, with all the buildings and 
erections thereon save and except one 
building the property of Bissoon Lall 
situate on sub lot "1" part of lot 113 

ij.0 aforesaid. He has a lease for 999 years, 
(property described in transport 967 
of 17.8.1936. A' ; ,,

- PRICE: The sum of £l7,OvO:- (seventeen thousand ''• , 
dollars) of which the sum of (^lOOOs-) one 
thousand dollars is being paid as deposit

- and on account of the said purchase price





rsi
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of $17,000*- (the receipt whereof la hereby 'ack 
nowledged, by the Vendor;), The Vendor agrees to 
give the purchaser a-mortgage for $10,0008- at seven 
per cent interest-per year payable quarterly - the 

; interest. Capital to be paid in 5-yearly instalments
'of $2000*'- each. Purchaser 'to anticipate 'payment;, 

Transport to be advertised during the month -of "Sep 
tember and if tjie purchaser who is paying the full 
transport expenses, fails to .have papers filed fo±» ad«-

10 vertisement the sum of §10"00;- 'shall be forfeited'.. -• _ ' , ••» '- ::"" •<.'•-••-"=, i
RATES AND TAXES: All rates and taxes to : 'be paid by 
'"'"•"- -• Vendor-up to passing of transport.

In witness whereof the parties have signed these pre 
sents the day and year first above written in the"' 
presence of the subscribing witnesses* ''

Witnesses!

2kt
20 stamp can 

celled

Sgd: Moatoo Sammy 
• Vendor;

SgdJ Chintamanie Ajit 
Purchaser.

2. ., 1

EXHIBIT "B"
CAHERON & 

., , SOLICITORS,,.

Pr.. V—ife ''^ Trade uark 'Agent S.'. ", 1. t' 2. 1];igl| ''Struct, 
JO&l^I! EDV/AiiD DE KiEITAS,'' . " ' ''" " ' Georgctd\vrl Du 
!iERL^:i VKCLLIM.I DE ERJiLITAS British Guiana.

Woturicc fablic ^S Commission 
30 for O^the.

. •-•. • »=- -.-, e ''t 
Wit hi HUBERT, GHESTiiR'HUMPHRY S, Q.C., 

JAMES WALTER -SHAW ELLIOTT. 
JOSEPH ARTHUR KING. Barristers-^at-Law;' '"* • I - '. v t .1 l '

Registered Post.
AfsldjcwaedgBBient receipt. .,, .. „'!.!r " :

• , i . .••:

Cabie Address "NOREUAC" Georgetown, B.G. '

'••"«' ' > ' . ,-.'. <L. . . ..... EXHIB'I
.-•' » '' ' "' •'- .

O* jfl^j 1 & ESQ.^ • * '-' : . 
133 Church J Carmichael Streets, Georgetown.
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Dear Sir, .,; .

We have "been consulted "by Joseph Mooteo Sammy 
with reference to his agreement of sale with you da 
ted 31st, July 1958 in respett of lot 113* Duke Street 
Kingston, We are instructed that althougH the trans 
port and mortgage were advertised on 8th, November 
last you have failed to accept and pass same although 
repeated demands have "boon made and pur client even 
agreed to increase the, amount of the mortgage from 

10 &10,0008~ to $12,000*-* We are therefore instruo- 
: ted to inform you that time is of the essence; of tha 
••contract and that unless you attend transport Count
on Monday next the 9th, Instant at a p,m« and 

. ^accept transport, pass the mortgage and pay the 
"balance of purchase price *lzs fliOOOt- our client 
will have no alternative but to cancel the sale 
and forfeit the deposit and furthermore will hold 

. you.re.sponsible for any loss or damages that he may 
Incur in this matter.

20 . . ,, Yours Faithfully,
1 . Cameron A Shepherd.

V ' l '.^

EXHIBIT »G" J.W.R* 5*1.61. 

So. 70165 H Duplloa te.

' • •"• -f " BRITISH OUIANA.
DEEDS REGISTRY DEPARTMENT. 26th, Feb., 1959

Received-from Chlntamanle Adit, the .sum of Two Dol 
lars /being re-advt. Pee $2.00 in re Tj>t by Mootto 
Sammy to Chintamanie Ajit.

Head of Roccipt. 

30 ' Sgdj ? Snail

' ,' Financial Secretary% .,..». . ..
? ' i '.• L^ 

_„-.-... «...

Initials of Officer drawing Receipt. ^2.00

NOTE.- Except in case of Customs duties, deposits 
by East Indian Immigrants, • sale of stamps, amounts 
relating to the lands and mines department paid 
into the the treasury, magistrates fines and when 

.otherwise provided, Government Officers must give 
receipts from machine numbered receipt bo ;ks for 
every sum paid to them. ,„ , ,
TREASURY. - No. 32.
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EXHIBIT •$» J.W.R. 5.1.61.

Son, B, 1936 No. 9529 Soh, B 1936 967.
Fee $20j- No. 10508 Duty $2Q*~ TRANSPORT

15.5*36.
20

BRITISH GUI ANA .County of Demerara.

., - Before Edgar Mortimer Duke Registrar of Deeds of 
British Gulanajof ore said -———~»———

Be it known that on this day t lie ^ 17th day of August in 
10 the year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty Six 

appear ed'Manoel Perriera Branco, Jafcdor, of lot 113, 
Duke Street, Kingston, Georgetown Demerara, Clerk, ———

Which appearer declared-by tEtese presents to cede, trana- 
port and in full free.property to make over tQ'and in 
favour of Morfeoo Sammy of lot 81 Lamaha Street, Oeorge- 
town Dernerara, landed proprietor, his hei$a$,executors, 
administrators, and assigns ———-
Lot number 113, (one hundred and thirteen) Duke .Street 
in the Kingston District, in the City of Georgetown, in

20 the County of Dearerara and Colony of British Guiana, 
with all t-he buildings and erections thereon^ sa"ve and^. 
except three "building* belonging to Mun»el De Preitue, 
subject to y. first mortgage passed on the 5*h, Decem 
ber 1927» No, 29U to the Hand-inland Mutual Quaranr 
tee Fire Insurance Company, Limited, Being of the value 
of Twe Thou sand Dollars of the current money of British 
Guianaaftresaid, transported on the 16th, February" 
1925 - No, 191, The appearer acknowledging to be fully 
paid and satisfied f«r the same. And appeared at the

30 same time- the said Moo too Sammy who declared to accept; 
of the foregoing transport and to be satisfied there-* 
with. In. testimony whereof the parties have hereunto sett 
tlicii' hands and I the said Registrar of Deeds, togeth- 
er^ with .the tr.ais^ort clerki have counterfefcgned the 
r.Lx;c, the u^y andyear first above written. 
Tr:u 'fx._l of the (Swart being affixed hereto. The original 
of u.:ioh thin is a true copy is ciuly signed..

, " (L.S.).. " Quod Attestor, ' 

L.A.Y. Supreme Court - No. 17 . J,B, Sharpies. 

• • Sworn clerk and Not'ary Public,"

EXHIBIT »B" - J.W.R. 5.1.61.
Sch. B 1958 Soh, B, 1958 Sch, B, 1959
No, 21953 No. 21953 No. if.607
Fee $78.00 ' Duty £170,00 Re, Advt. Fee |2.00
TRA/SPQRT k5 ' - 22.U.58
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BRITISH GUYANA -'COUNTRY o? :HH£ERARA»" "

Registrar of Deeds of British Guiana aforesaid - -- 
Bo it known that on this day the day of In 
the year one thousand nine hundrpd and fifty ap—
Seared MOOTOO' SAMMY' Of lot "271 Shorn as Sfcrect oirfch Cummingsburg, Georgetown Don crara, landed pro 
prietor —.•.».-« which a lppearer declared by these pro-' 

10 oents to cede, transpbrt' and inx full and free proper*
ty to make over and in favour of.CHINTAMANIE AJIT.of 

"1st 133, Church and Carmichael 'Streets, Ge<?rgctoym . 
Bomerara, .Stock-Broker, his heirs, eixccuters. admins' iEjtrators and*-asoigsn*- - - Lot liumpdP'113> ^dne huaar-
dr^d and thirteen) Duke'Street, in the Elngtstoii ^ 

. . District, in the City of Georgetown, in tht County. ..
of Denerar$ and Cplbny of> 'Britlsh;vGuiana.^ v/ith'ali-1
.the buildings and erections thore'en,. save and except ^ 

" ,^)he building: owned by u Bis soon'L all Bituat'c'on sub ^7 
20'" let ' "A" being- part of the said lot ap' shown and, do— "fined on a plan, byS* 'A; Neha'ul, : sworia lanS. ourvoyor (

dated^Sth January',1957* 'and 'deposited<"in thcCDeeds'' ' 
Registry at Gucrge-t^wnbn the' :2oth January-•1957;'' •'-•l' ana subject- to';a iLea'se for 999 (ni'ne-hundred ana- -'*.';' '- : 
^ninety nine)' year's of the cfaid sub l^t "A" pabsed ••"•' • 
in favour of the"-said !Biosoon :Irgil ;'on the 18th '«••• '- 
February 1957 No. U8<, '-BQing t'he value of Sevuilteen
Tljoucand;,Dollars p;f the'* ;current 1 n'oney-:of'"Briti£ih-!'Crui- 

., and. afcrbbald. ' traiispopt ed' on the .'I7"th, August 1936 a30 Mb. 26T«»; '.-' ' ... ':.'••':.•%" ,., : ' "' ,.;:" .-•f • ; w •'• * ' '•; •-'-' iS -- • ' : ' ; K .' '•"'';' i1-,' ;•"-• •-•' '"' .-.••':••_-.•

•''"-'•i. The appcarer'ackiiCiT/ledgiiig to-'be % fully -paid, alid 
oatisficd for the same, ;( ,.. p ...... .V --;''\V '
BRITISH GUIANA, COUNTY; OP DEMERARA> ^SCHi B.-1958-',* ; *

, .'. • ' ..'•-'." '7 '" . . '""' "-'" . , '
Ko. 21953* .Ifco''j78f00 Dvzfcy §170.00 ".'., ,

The Registrar of Deeds id hcrby instructed to adver tise the followings.-

By MOOTOO SAMMY of lot 271 Thomas Street t North. 
Gummingsbupgp Georgetown Demcrara, landed,
Transport of lot fiucibcr -113' (*ne hundred and thir«-'-' 
teen) Duke Street p :. in the Kingston, District, in the r, 
City of Georgetovm, in the County of Demurara, and
Colony of British, Guiana, with all the buildingG and 
erections thereon* save and cxcepi ooac building 'O.wiicd 
by Bissoon'Lall situate .on cub lot "A" being part of 
the nald lot. as shown and defined on a plan by-|1»A* 
Nehaul, cworri land-, surveyor, dated 18th. January 
1957» and de posited, in the Deeds Registry at . ..; 
Georgetown on the 26th, January 1957»'--^nd subject »to);
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a (Uaco for 999 (nine hundred and ninety nine*) years 
of the ;uald sub lot "A w pacsod in favour of the caid 
Biccooii Lall on the 18th, February 1957, No.

To and in favo'ur of dfftOTAUAMIE AJIT, of 1st 133, 
Church and Gafflmlchael Streets, Georgetown, Demerara, 
Stock-Brokers

CONSIDERATION $17,:000j-

Dated this? 30th day of .September 1958.

, MOOTTOO SAMMY 
10 , Transporter.

CHINTAMANIE AJIT 
, Transport ee.

Form No. 2. SUBPOENA^DUCES TECUM, 
1959'No. 1961 Demerara. ' ./

IN THE SUHtlMlT COURT- OF BRITISH GUIANA 
(Civil Jurisdiction)

Between:
Ghintamanie AJit, . ' Plaintiff

20 Joseph Mootoo Samniy, Defendant.

ELIZABETH THE SECOND by the Grace of GOD. of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
and of Her other Realms and Territories, Queen, Head
•if the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith.

GREETING.

TQi. The Registrar of the 'Supreme Court, > ., 
•' Victoria Iraw ̂̂ •Courts, Goorgetowh*

WE COMMAND YOU to attend at the Victoria Law Courts, 
Georgetown, at the sitting of the Supreme Court t* 

30te held on Thursday the 5th, of January .1961, at ^the 
hour if-; 9 o'clock in -the JCorenoon, and so from day
-to day until;the above cause is tried, to,, give evl- 

! dence ; on behalf of the plaintiff. And also *o bring 
with you and produce at the place wnd time afore 
said specified documents (to be produced) the file,, with 

. oonveyancing, papers filed with the Registrar of Deeds 
'at Georgetown on the 30th, day of September. 1958, by 
the ab'oyenamod plaintiff and defendant and (2; the- tran- 
sport advertised on the ̂ 3P8th, day of November 1958, bctw- 
ecn the abovcnamed plaintiff 'and defendant with instr 
uctions to re-*advertise thfe said transport which is 
not stocked with the out ot order pile of ; transports 
in thb office of the Deeds Registry, •>
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WITNESS'. The Honourable JOSEPH ALEXANDER LUOKHOO, 
Chief Justide. of British Guiana the b.1ihp day of 
January in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Sixty One 0 „

* ' . ' ' ; '• *

The sum of TSrve Dollars is lodged for your attenda*. 
noe. A TRUE COPY, Jos Ramsammy, First Marshall.

Kenneth W. Barnwell.

Sworn clerk and Notary Public for Registrar. 

'BRITISH OJIANA County of Demerara.

10 I, MOOTOO SAMMY of lot 271 Thomas Street, North 
GwmlngBburggi Georgetown Demcrara* landed proprie 
tor, being duly sworn, make oath and sayt-

1, That on the 31st, :"day of July 1958, I sold to 
Chintamanie AJit of lot 133* Church and Carmlchael 
Streets, .Georgetown Demerara, Stock-Broker, the 
property herein. describe^ "that is to says- 

Lot number 113, (one hundred and t tLrteori) Duke 
Street, in the Kingston District, in the City of 
Georgetown, in the. County of Donerara and Colony 

20 of British Ouiana, with all the buildingsand 
erectiozw thereon save and except one building 
owned T?y Bissoon Lall situate on sub lot "A" bo— 
kng part of the aforesaid lot ; 113> (one hundred

•='- and thirtean) Duke. Street, in the Kingston,
•'•• District* <in the City of Georgetown, in the County 

o j' Deme,r£C»a .and Colony of British Guiana as shown 
and defined on a plan by S0 Ao Nehaul/'.".., u.. 
sworn land surveyqij dated 18th, January 1957 and 
deposited in the office of lands and mines at

30 Georgetown Demerara on the 26th, January 1957 
and numbered ,2723/1.3) an4 subject to a lease ffior 
a period of 999 (nine hundred, and ninety nine

• years), of, the .aforesaid-sub lot "A" as shown on the
•"•aforesaid planj a : copy of whJLoh is deposited in ,^ 
the'Eegist-rap/s Office^ at Georgetown Demera ra. 
and attached to the. said lease-to and J|,h favour Of 

, the said Bissoon L-all, approved and registrcdby. 
the RegiBtrar ,of .Deeds' on the 18thf ffebruary, 1957 
and numbered 4.8 (fjprty eight), for the Counties of 
Demerara and Eseequibo;' - ; ..:•""

• And that the ; full and true consideration nassing"to 
me for such-sale is the sum of. ^l?,000j- vse.ventqeaa

•-thousand dollars) .and I further state that ther Is 
not any agreement, condition or undertaking between 
me and the said ; Ohimtamanie Ajit whereby, he is to

•:<|jay or has paid to ihe or to any other person whogt- 
scever for or iar rcjfspeot of or in connection with 
the purchase by him;* of the said property any sum
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of money over the sum* of Ol7 yA>oO$- (seventeen thous- 
cjnd. dollars) and thesaid purchaserGhlntaraanle AJlt by 
agreement will pay all charges under the heading of 
stamp duty or 'Registrar 's fees,

2*. And I further state in respect of the said sale that 
I have not received and that I am not to receive nor 
has any person received. nor is any other person to re 
ceive for ay use or "benefit or at my instance^ or request 
any valuable consideration "beside the sum of gl7,QOO:- 

10 ( seventeen thousand dollars), .*;'•/

3. That I have "been twice married and on "both occasions
after the 20th, day of August IS 04, and my first. wife
is dead, . .

4» I am one and the same person mentioned and described 
in transport -No, 26? of 1936,

5. This affidavit was drawn "by the purchaser and .myself 
without obligation or payment to anyone for such service,

Sworn to at Georgetown Dcmerara 
this 27th, day o£ September 1958 

20Before Ho, Albert J, Parkes, A 
Commissioner of Oaths to Affidavits,

EOOffOO
Deponent ,
Stamp oan-
oelled.

I, MQOTOO SAMMY, of lot 271 Thomas Street Oummingsburg 
Georgetown Demerara, being duly re«»swo.rn make Oath 
and say:-

1, That after I obtained Title I purehasethe buildings 
30 from Manoel DC Preitas and the same are now my property 

/and form part of this conveyance,

MOOTTOO, SAMMY

Rw~ sworn T»y the said MOOTOO SAMMY at 
Georgetown Demerara, this 4th, day of 
November 1958.
Before Me, Albert J, Parkes. A Commissioner 
Of Oaths.

BRITISH GUIANA, County 'of Demerara,

I/ CHIOTMAKEii AJIT, of lot 133 Churoh and Canal chael 
40 Streets, Georgetown Demerara, Stook-Broker, being duly 

sworn, make Oath and says-
1. That on the 31st, day of July 1938, I bought from
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Eeoteb Sammy of lot; gflL Thomas Sbreet., North Gummlngs- 
fcurg I>1 strlst, .Georgetown Demerara, landed proprietor 
the property herein, described that is to say*-

tot nvunber 113 (one hundred and thirteen) Duke Street
•^'' in the Kingston. District, in the City of Georgetown, 

In the County of. Demur ara and Colony of British 6ui- 
" ana with all -the -buildings and erections thereon

' save 'and exoept one 'building owned by Bissoon Lall 
'situate on sub lot "A" being part of the aforesaid

10 lot 113, (one hundred and t-hirteeiy Bute Struct 
in the Kingston Districts in the City of George 
town, in the County of Demerara and Colony of 
British Guiana" as shown?- and defihod on a plan by 3, 
A* Nehaulj, sworn land surveyor, dated* 18th, Jan 
uary 1957 and deposited in the office of lands 
and Minus at Georgetown. Demerara on the 26th« Jan 
uary 195? and numbered 27 23/13* and subject to a 
lease for a period of 9^9 (nine hundred and ninety 
nine) years of the aforesaid sub lot "A"1 as shown on

20 the aforesaid plan; a copy of which is deposited 
1 in the Registrar's Office at Georgetown Domerara,^ ' 

> and attached to the said lease to and in favour 
of the said Bassoon Lall approved and registered 
by the Registrar of Deeds oh the 18th, February 
1957, and numbered. (4# C^orty eight) for the
Counties of Demerara and Bssequebo« And that the : 

. full and true consideration paid or to be maid 
by me - for such property whether to the- said. 
Msotoo Sammy or to any other person in conne&-

30 t Ion withsudh sale is the sum of ^17, OOOs- (seveoiK . 
teen. thousand dollara) 0

£» .And I further state that I have not nor has any 
othur person to 'my knowledge on my aecounV paid 
nor is thero by me or'on my behalf to be paid any 
other valuable consideration iTor and in Bespect of. 

• or in Gonneetion with the alienation to me of the 
said property, save and except certain stamp duty* 
and Registrar s fees. ••-,-,,

3. ThiB affidavit was drawn by the vendor and my- 
40 self, wit tout obligation or payment to anyone for such 

service, • - : •;/:••-•-... ;, -^ ..
^, That I was never married*

J. , ,~ L

Starorn to at Georgetown jDemcrara t Us 30th, 
day of September 195 8e -Before Me, 
ATb-crt J, Parkcs» A Commissioner of Oaths 
to /.ffl davit EC - • •

Ghlntamanle Ajllfc 
Deponent 

Stamp Cancelled
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v50.00 Georgetown Domeraaa, 30t.h July 19 3^

Received 'from Mr. Mootoo Sammy the sum of Fifty Dol 
lars $50,00 toeing on account the purchase, of the fol 
lowing to wit* 1 cottage with iron tank, one, one 
yoom oottage & one two room oottagu all situate in 

..the- roar 'of lot 113> Duke Street, Kingston Georgetown on 
the land the property of M,P. Braneo Jiir, The, balance 
ojf purthace rconuy JH&&00 four hundred and fifty dol 
lars - to bo paid on tho date of the passing of the 

10 transport -of lot 11 3t Duke SfcruOt, Kingston to the
purchaser Mr. Mootoo Sammy - The rente of the property 
to be ihe purchaser *c own ao and from thu date of pay- 

it of the balance of the purchase monqy §450*00
: » Hanool Do Prietac Per John 

De Ereitac
*• , • •

r Irf stamp cancelled

ft'- '» . Q«orgot ov/n Dcsmerard, ^uly 30tH 
20 50f OO" . , •' . X936* . , '; - -

•»'i'-'-- ' '" : ' ' 'Ro^civod from -Mr, Mootoo SsramyHhc rdim Of fifty dollar B 
(y50« 00 .being en a/c the stan or tv/o 'thousand doliers 
U 20.vjC,' ii>0) being the pur-ohase of <• Let 113^ Duke Street 
JEij^atbn Georgetown, with all jbhe. buildings and er»o- 
tf one thereon - save tbfe thre* buildings in the rssar 
of 'the property btloaaging tp M^ 4 ^«, ;De Pfeltas,, Trans 
port oxpenaes fe» be paid e.gually bet ween the purchaeer 

4 and seller. -All taxes ..and rate4 are to, be paid by the
jpeller to the date of the passing or; the transport^ 

30 £he purchaser 1 6 abcept transport m t-.-t he property eubr- 
lect to the first mortgage, thereon in favour, .of the *' 
Band-iiwHand Fire Ins*^ Cd4/ fctd«/ \4 the e'xtent of 
J&00.06 Rents of the propenfcy to be vested in the 
purchaser ,as from the date it the passing of the trans 
port, " Th^ Toalance of the purcahse money to be paid on 
the passing! of the transport 4 ' .' ' • •*' '. i ' 1" f -.'.- •" ' 
Witnesses!.

, ; / ; '. • .,
. . 1UP, %onc« '•"••'•• ••• - , 

, • 2kt stamp cancelled
>•

B, 1958 .,.-.. " ichr B, 1958
. ni953 ;: "". ,- . Ho. 21953

Fee 078.00 , ' " ' ,, Duty 0170*00
; TRi\NSPORT >*!: 145 . * 22.U»58
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'BRITISH. GUI; J^ County T of
.., Deraerara,

'Bfcgi stray of r'vpei0abv;0f British, Guyana 
^ it known, that oft •fchis.glay the' day uf 
in the year One Thousand Nine Hundred •.nd'I'lffry 
appeared IIOCTDO SA'J'iY^ :f. lot '271 Thomas Street * 
Nbopth CunnlngBburg, Georgetown peneniir::, lr.nu.ed 
proprietor which appe^rer declared by those 

1C. present' to cede transport rind in .full :.nd*froe 
property to make ove'"r .iijnd in favour of CHU?r/u.:/JN^ 
IB AJIT, of lot 133, Church. and Cbniichaea Streets 
Georgetown Jtene'roate, . Sto^k-Broker, his heirs, 
executors, adoinistrators and assign^ .- r1 - *• " 
Lot number 113 (one hundred .and thirieen) Duke 
Street, in the Kingston District, in the C;Lty of Ggo 
got own in the County of Denerara and Colony of 
British Guiana^ with all the buildings and erections 
thor-con' save and except one building owned bv Bisooo 

20- 'loll situate on sub lot "A" being p'eP't'of the said 
is shown and defined on r. plan by S»A, Nchau^, sworn 

land surveyor, dated l&khf J;:jauary 1957» and O.gpo» 
sited in the Deeds Ee-gistry at Georgetown oii the

-, .,26th, Janue^y 1957, and subje*^ to a lease for 
(nine hundred and ninety nine) years of the 
lot "AHt passed in fstvour/of the said Bis soon

-'on the 18th, February ^957 No««l|fi .-..»..- - - »

Being the value of .. 
of the aurrent noncy of British' Guiana, afoyesa4a 

,30 transported on the 17th, August -1936 Kot $67
•'• •• . >*' • • ».i ,

The appearer acknowledging to be full/ paid and 
satisfied for the sane* . ^ A«d appeared at ] the . 
sane tine -who declared- to accept of tkci foregoing 
transport and to be satisfied therewith, ""

In tcctinony v;horeof the parties have hereunto ' 
" their hands and. I, the 'said Eegistrar of Deeds, 

~' got ho r With the transport clerk, have coun|ers4 
cacao, the O.ay and year, first above written. The 
seal ,f the Court being fiffixod b«?rto. The original 
of which this is a true copy is duly signed,

• (L.S. ) Quod Attestor.
Sworn Clerk and Notary -

I hereby certify that I have examined, chcgked and 
satisfied myself ae to the sufficiency of the ti> 
of the within named transporter to pass the withi 
mentioned transport. ** '*

Dated at Georgetown. this. 22nd, day of November
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• "•-'- 1'—; '-• '' H«S. P

• . Registrar- of 
Received gr^ss Tpt: 
No.'cjfi? of of 17/BA936'* *-•-•.-, 
this'l/th, Feb. 1959.• ' ''
•Udqfoo $anmy {Sgdl}' ' ' >

REASONS FOR JUDQEIIENT...

t |5n - the hearing of this appeal, 
the .appellant appeared in per eon and made

10 gnepally following the grounds of-appeal set out. in 
hie Notice of appeal; The Court dismissed the appeal 
with* cost a to the respondent, who was not called upon, 
The Court was In agreement with the decision of the le 
arned Chief Justice that 'ting had been made of tho 
Qcsence, of the contract by the action of- the rcopon- 
dont G legal advisors in. sending to the appellant 
the'latter of 3rd, February 1959 and that the tine 
fixed in that letter was "in the circumstances reason^ 
able. Sec Qfalckney v Kccble 1915 A.G. 386. This

20 Court was'alo'o in agreeinent that the appellant had 
not establiched that the recpondent v/ac in "breach of 
hie agreement at all, H was also considered that 
tho failure to perform the tontraet according to its 
terno and within the tine stipulated v/r.rv solely the 
fault of the.appellant. Accordingly, the Court v/ac 
of opinion that the judgepcnt : of the learned Chief 
JueticG that the appellant waa not now" entitled either 
to. cpe<iifie' performance jf the contract or to da.agoc

" wac correct. It .followed that hie opposition I ' w
30 t§ the paccing of transport was not well founded, ac 

was hold by the Chief Justice, Thin Court therefore 
cdsmisoed this appeal, with cootc to the respondent, 
Dated this 22nd, day of March 1962..

*

Q,V.H. Archer, C, Wylic Donald Jackr*n 
Federal Justice Federal Justice Federal Juotic'o

- UPON READING t^ic .nfti-cc of mftion on behalf of tho 
atovehaned (piaintnr) appellant dated the 2?th O.sy 
tf ^orch 1961', and the judgement hereinafter nention- 
Cd: jjM) UPON reading the jucgc o notec herein; Anc1 .

iipupon hearing, the (plaintiff) appellant in person; 
and -tfhc court indicating that it does not v/ich to 
hoar Mr, Ali Khan, Counsel for the (defendant)
roDpendcnt; It Is Ordered'that the judgement, ofithe 
Honourable the Chief Justice-dat^cl the %6tht Ca.y of 
February 1961 'be affirmed and t hrs spp-o'ai be, •disr-iic;Dfeu 
\vith ccictc to be taxed end paid-by the caid- plaintiff
•» 'appellant t« 'the caid (defendant) -respondent. ...

t ' t

EY THE COURT 
^.,. Chun^, Deputy Registrar.

50 FEDER/iL SUPREME COURT.
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AFFIDAVIT 'OF BBPRECLATION OF PROPERTY 

FILES 3Y THE PLAINTIFF - .APPELLANT.

I, Chintaaanie Ajit, of l«t 65 Fifih Street, 
ALberttown^ Qe6rgetovm Denerara, being duly •w»rn 
nake Ohth and oay:-
1. That I au the one and sane person referred t* 
ac appellant in the matter, .,

'.. ' ' JL"

2»•- That thic appeal ic in rejjpect «f icuaovable 
property (httucco and landD) and "the clain ic for c 

10 cp»cific : perfornance of a contract for the calo 
and purchace of the caid innqvable property yal^Qd 
at that tine/at ClV^POOJ- (cevonteen t.ho\icand 
dollarc)«r ' ',.. ,,, , ; V'\ f \^;., '' ' ."' 1> "!li ' : i . ....:'

3. .Thot at ..tiie^^OGent title the caid immovable 
property-doe c,,'not "value, noro thfen ^5000$'- (five 
thoucand dollarc) becaude of the rcppendent'o 
failure to keep , cane in the pane-condit-ioil ac it 
uced to be -at the1'•tine when the reepondent - '-' 
.entered into a*foritten',contract wit^h the a 

20 ant for the cale an4;j?ur,c-h.ace: of the Bald
property* ,'/'*" • - *"." ' ''(y- ' '....'••-
k* That thu' oaid ccntract'wac entered into by'the' 
appellant and respondinT on the 31ct, day of «uly 
1958, and all 'the buijtfingo ari nade «f wood*1 ''.

8gd« <3hintaDanto

Swo-rn to at Gkjorgetown Denerara 
thlc 26th day of February 1962 
Before Me. L,P» Kerry, A Cosji- '' 

30 tUssioner of Oat he to Affidavit a* ..'.•''
Before:/. ' "" ili|;^ '" ' ''•' '" '

THE HOWOURAB& SIR SF/JtiiX OOLrE'S, CHIIP 
THE HONOURABLE KB. JUSTICE 
THE HOHOUR^BLE UB. JUSPIGB

' HfflPBD THE 21st, MT OF FEBRUyjRY, 1962.
•"'-' . • V , ~t ' . •

UPON the Notice of Motion of thu abovoriaued 
lant dated tho l^th, day of December 19 $1 for leave 
tb appeal to Her Majjeoty in Her Majesty o irlvy Coun 
cil against the judgenent of the Court coupricing
the Honourable «r, Juotice Archer, the Honourable 
"r. Justice Vlferlie and the Honourable Sir Donald
Jackson, delivered herein on the 28th, day of Novxaa- 
ber 1961 * ,.,'.; '. -.i
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UPON HEADING the said Notice of Motion and the affi 
davit in support thereof sv/orn to by the aaid appell 
ant on th» 14th, day of December 1>61 and filed herein; 
AND UPON HEARING the appellant in person and Counsel 
for the respondent, the court do*th orderj That sub 
ject to the performance by the said appellant of th« 
conditions hereinafter mentioned and subject also to 
the final Order of this Honourable Court upon cue com 
pliance with such conditions leave to appeal to Her 

10 3»t? Majesty in Her Majesty's Privy Council against the said 
judgement of their Lordships of the Federal Supreme 
Court (.Appellate Jurisdiction) be and the same is here 
by granted to the appellant, AND THIS COURT DOTH FUkTHLR 
ORDER: That the appellant do within three (3) months 
from the date hereof enter into good and sufficient se 
curity to the satisfaction of the Deputy Registrar of 
this court in the sum of £2,400:«» with one or more ( 
sureties or deposit into court the said sum of ( 
for the due prosecution of the said appeal and for the 

20 payment of such costs as may be come .pay able to the re 
spondent in the event of the appeayand noj^ obtaining an 
Order granting him final leave t o appeal'Tr of the appeal 
being dismissed for non*-pro secut ion or for the pa? t of 
such costs as may be awarded by the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council to the respondent on such appeal, ANB 
THIS COURT DOTH FURTHER ORDER: That all costs of and. 
occasioned by the said appeal shall aLide the I vent of 
the said appeal to Her Majesty in Her majesty s Privy 
Council if the said appeal shall be allowed or di missed 

3- or shall abide the result of the said appeal in case 
the said appeal shall stand dismissed fur want of oro~ 
secution, AND THIS COURT DOTH FURTHER ORDER; That the 
appellant do within 4 months from the date of this Order 
in" due course take out all appointments that may be nec 
essary for setting the transcript record in such appeal 
to enable the Deputy Registrar of this Court to ceirtify 
that the said transcript record has been settled and. that 
the provisijns of this Order on the part of the appellant 
have been complied with,

SO AND THIS COURT DOTH FURTHER ORDER

That the appellant be at liberty to apply any time with 
in 5 months from the date of this Order ttff final Iwave 
to appeal as aforesaid on the production of a certifi 
cate under tho hand of the Daputy^Registrar of t H.B 
Court of due compliance and on *fee part with the condi 
tions of this °rde»,

AND THIS COURT DOTH FURTHER ORDER 
That the costs of the Court below and of this oourt 
stayed pending the hearing and determination of this 

5u appeal in the Privy Council.
AND THIS COURT DOTH FURTHER OED1E
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the, coets OT and incidental to this a^oli cation 

Lie the coot o in the cause.
i-A^erty to the parties to &o.jly as the;y may be ad", i seel.

:.'iY~ UiiDMi OF Ti-:*-. CODxiT
A, Chuna. 

Lc.jut^ '-eaistrar. i'ederal Supreme Court.

IL'u. tive application of the abovenamed appellant 
GIiijLitau.ai.iie Ajit f ci,ted the 26ths day of ^'ebruary, 'I9&3 
ILJT liiial lca\c to appeal to Her -ajesty in Her Maj- 

10 osti-'s ri-i'/i' Gouncil against the judgemant of the
l bupreme Court dated the 2bth? day of November 196'i:

.'u.D uPOi. H^DIi.O the said application, and the Order 
of the said Court dated the 21st, day of £'eoruary,1962 
granting conditional leave to appeal. and the Order of 
this Court dated the ^Oth;, day of November, 1962 granting 
an extension of time and the certificate of the Registrar 
dated the 6th, day of March, 1963 of due compliance vith 
the conditions imposed:

AND UfOL HLARIiMG the petitioner in person and Coun- 
.2.0 sel for the respondents and being satisfied that the 

terms and conditions imposed by the said Order dated 
21st February, 19 62 and 30th, November 1962 have been 
complied '..1th;

THIS COURT DOTH OHDER that final leave be and. is 
hereby granted the said petitioner to appeal to Her 
Majesty in Her Lajesty's Privy Council.

BY THE COURT 

G.A. S.Van Sertima. 

DEPUTY SLGISTR,1R.( ^g).
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